Abstract: Along with the increase of economics, heavy metal pollution in soil directly threatens food production security, and the toxicity affects humans because of their longevity and accumulation in organs. Phytoremediation is a new technology that usually employ hyperaccumulator plants to remove pollutants from environment or to render them harmless. The biomass of hyper鄄accumulators discovered before are less, and as a result in actual applications the hyper鄄accumulators are restricted significantly. Moso bamboo ( Phyllostachy pubescens) is not hyperacculator specie, but it has several advantages compared with hyperaccumulators. Moso bambo grows quickly, reaching maximum size within two months with an average height of 15m. In present paper the seeds of Moso bamboo are taken as test materials, the toxicity effects of four heavy metals [27] 、Zn 超积累植物 东南景天 [28] 、Cd 超积累植物宝山堇菜 [29] 、Cu 超积 累植物海州香薷 [30] 相比,其体内重金属含量相对较 低,重金属的转移系数也小于 1,但从生物量角度比 较,毛竹每公顷生物量可达 116.5t [7] ,远远高于超积 
